
PENNSYLVANIA MAGISTRATE’S
LAW LIBRARY.

BISS’S JUSTICE,
4KD

BUSINESS MAN’S LEGAL GUIDE.
JV«J and 6IA tdlliak bringing Oil Into damn to 1851

A treatisu on tho office and duties of Aldermen
u& Justices of the Peace in tho Com monwdalth Of
Pennsylvania, including all the required Forms of
Process and Docket Entries, and embodying not
only whatever may be deemed valuable to Justices
of Hie Pca6o, but to Landlords, Tenants, and Gene-
ral Agents; and making this volume what it pur-
ports to bo, A safe legal guide for Business Men. ByJohn Binns, late Alderman of Walnut Ward, in the
city of Philadelphia, Tho Sixth Edition. Revised,
corroded, and greatly enlarged by Frederick C.Brightly, Esq., Author of “A Treatise on the Law
of Costs," “Equity Jurisprudence,” “Nisi Prius Re-
ports,” Editor of “Pardon's Digest,” dec. In one
thick volume, Octavo. Price ably $4,00.
ALSO,—COMPANION TORINN'S JUSTICE.

a, beaydojcs Founts.
'Forms of Conveyancing, and of Practice in tlio

courU of Common Pleas, Quarter Cessions. Oyer
and Terminer, Hie Supremo and Orphan’s Conn.,
end the offices of the various Civil officers and Jus.
licea of the Peace. Fourth edition, revised, correct,
cl; Enlarged, and adapted to the present state of the
Uw; with copious eiplsnatory Note* aud Roteren-
ucvaqd a new,'ful|,-and coiflprchenaivelndox. By
Robert E. Wright, Esq. In one thick Octavo vol-
ume. price only 83,50.

ALSO,a. STROUft A BBfClrtXY’S PtJjß-rows Dioßst-im i« isss.
A Digest of Uio Laws of Pqnnsylyapia, from the,

year 1700, to Uio BUI day of My, 1850. Tho first!
four editions by the laic John Pardon, Esq.' Thofifth, sixth and seventh, by the Hon. George W.
Stroud. Eighth Edition, Revised, wirh Marginal
References, root Notes to the iadinia) Decisions(

nalylveal Content*; a digested Syllabua of each,
* Hl#! and a New, Full, and Exhaustive Index. ByFrederick c - brightly, Esq., Author of "A Treatiseon tho Law of Cost," ..Equity Jurisprudence””N.si Pnus Roporu.” Editor ofsßinn'e Jortioe.”&

rv- S?® H!1 *
a
R°,a B, °’ Pri “ ™>y 85,00O’TI.O freshness and per.rianent value of For-don8 Digest are preserved by tho publication annn-aftv of a Digest of tho Laws enacted in each year;Those Annual Digests are arranged in precise con!fornnty to the plan of Pardon's Digest, They *ro

* nh yf Ibcm, rupiibljshed Tnnuallv , arc cunnetUd

2C/]rt LBS. of old-froh and Copper
it/1/1/ wanted in exchange for Stoves aha

Tinware, by [Nov.O.j DP.A W, ROBERTS.

EASTERN CLOCKS from tire host manufactu-
riei. and warranted to keep good time at

May 31 1655. JONES A RUE'S.

SPENCER & THOMSON,
Attorneys & €6uittclors at I*aw,

Steuben County, New York,
Geo. T. Spkrckb. C. 11. Thomson.
April 18,1855-ly.

OSMUN bus just returned from the City
• with a pplondld assortment'of

Brondrloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Trimming* of
all kinds , Heady-Mafic Clothing of all qualities

■ud sizes, french Bosoms, Shirt* and
Wristbands, Cravats and Scarfs, all

styles, a la Byron Collars,Stand,
ing Collar s, Qloves and Ho.

siery, Surjtcnders, But•
toms of all descriptions. Links and Double

Button* for Coals, Turk Satin Linings for Coats
Vosges Sleeve Linings ami Velvets'of all styles,

vrliich will be Kofd cheap for Cash..
Tingiv April 1V&55-, , . „, .

HO«A JAIII).

TUU B & ETZ,
DKAIiBRS IN

Kalian and American Marble,
FOR

MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS
CENOTAPHS, GUAVE-STONES.

Agents.- fit Foeey,'Wcllslioiro; O. I’.
BAtcitt KnoxVilhs \ .J. E< Wemteb, Covington.

Tiogu, April 26,1855.
DOCTOR YOURSELF!

Tl»c Pdckftt iEr
OR EVERY ONE HIS r

THE fiftieth Edilii
with OnsP,HiU)tJrcd

graving*. showing., Dipeac.
and Malformations of tjio.lfl
man System in every slu
and form. To which is aili
a Treaties nn Ilia Disease!
Females being of the high
importance to iharrlfetl pcoi
or those contemplating mi
riage.

By Wii. Youso, M. D.
Let no fattier be nshnmct

i’Escuijmus to his child,, ‘ .uayißa>„ .

curly, grave. Let not young,man or-, woman enter
into the secret obligations of married life without
reading tlic fhiCKgr /Escur.ApiuH, Let no one suf-
fering from a hacking Goligh, Pain in the side, rest-
less nights, ncrvoll«iec[mgs, and the wbolq train of
Dyspeptic scn.satjtpns >,a<id givgn up by their phys-
ician, be another moment w*)hout.

(pogsuUing the
j'Escut.Arins.~ HnVq the mairlcd, df those about to
be married, shy- impediment, read <fhls truly useful
book, as if has been the means of saving thousands j
of Unfortunate Creaturesfrom ‘the Very jaws of death;

CTSny person sending Tietnlylpive'Centt enclo-
sed in a letter, will receive ono copy of this work by
mail or five copies will be sent for one Dollar.■Address, (post paid.) DR. WM. YOUNG.

JVo. 152 Spfaec Stn Philadelphia.
Juno 7;1855-ly.
ADJUSISTBAfOB’S SoTICU,

WHEREAS, Letters of Aditiinislraliott on'the
Estate of JULIUS CLARK,Rite ofRutland

township, Tioga po. Pa„ were this day fjpno 11,
1855,) granted to (he undersigned. All persona
knowing tlicrasolvcs, indebted to,said Estate are rc.
U'icati'4 to aclllo immediately, and those haring,
claims rgqucalcd. tq pfttaeat thp qapto for settle-
ment. A. HUMPHRfiy -tinge, Pa.i . .

.

s. S. STRAIT, ?>oy, Pa, \ Admr ’•

June 14, ltt.‘>s. ,

DB. MUaBICEAU’B Private Medical Crtmpan-
ion. lor Sale at HAILEYVt FOLK,VS

LIME, LIME, LtMEl—Kept constantly: Kin,
hand jit his Plaster Mill near Mansfield, fresh'

!y burned and of superior quality. JPrice, 3,7 j tepts
per hushil. • A'. ClXBy,/

Mm.-tield, June Id, 1?55.

LEAD PIPE for Springs, for salcihy
pfqv. 3. , D. P. &W. ROBERTS',

SCHOOL BIiANK!5 .-'Teacher’s Monthlyreports
ju-l printed and lot sale cheap.

JESTRECEIVED a large supply of att kind* of
Extracts, for Cooking, ami iVrlmm-iy of the

best quality at [Tioga] hi, W. TAYLOR’S

Gen.
-Dottglifaccs.

. Dflringthe session of the Know Noihing
ConvqntigQ, Mr. SaojRKS, of the New \ ork
Delegation, made a violent and coarse attack
upod Massachusetts. Gen. Wilsoni ,tqok

'up the gauntlet thrown down, and flayed
the New York delegation in the following

’ style;—
Gen. Wilson rose to repot the unprovoked

assault made upon his State, and to rebuke
the insolence of the member frdm New-Ykrk.

. AJI would bear witness that he (Gen. W.)
'had uttered no words of unkindness to any
onb during the ailtings-of the Convention.'- 1—

From gentlemen from the South he had re-
ceived acts of kindness he should ever re-
member, and all would notice that the wan-
ton aestmll of the member from New York
wa'e wholly unprovoked.- That member had
.declared (bat the Anti-Slavery movement had.
thrOWn up man/. The, exhibition the
member bad made of himself proves that he
is the last creature on earth to sneer at any
qneforwani ofability, -temper or{manners.
Gep. Wilson said he and hisassoeiates stood
upon that floor- with 80,000 Massachusetts
freemen at their delegates from
New York Stood there- with only a baffled
and defeated faction behind them—men of
buckram.' Seward trod his heel upon the

- necks of the rampant gentlemen from New-
York, and if this New York platform was
agreed to, ho would look down into their po-
litical graves. New York must be And shall
be held responsible for their platform ; it was
their work. We could not stand upon it in
a single .Preo State ofthe North. The rnem-
iber says he will go to the Democrats if iho
restoration platform is adopted. Let him go
,—[lot bis associated go, big and -baggage—-
we shall lose little of either talent; character
or power. He will no longer be a hypocrite
he tells us; weere glad to hear it. Adopt
this platform and the North will repudiate it

-and you ; it has Sent 120 pledged men to
Congress to restore freedom to Kansas ; will
these members obey-your decrees and violate

.these pledges? INcyer will they do so. Mr;
Darker, who wanted to be a Mayor of New
York and could Hot—who wanted to be Pres-
ident of this Council, and could not gel it be-
cause wo wanted a man who knew something
more than to repeat the parrot phrase—“No
North, no South, no East, no West,’’ and
whuld-tiot have one that blasphemously sneers
at the higher law—he boasted of their victo-
ries m New .York I That state had resolved
-in favor of restoring the Missouri Compro-
mise. She was in lavor of it by lens of
-thousands. We mean to hunt down these
mdft of (he North who betray us wo will look
down into the political graves of these apos-
tates o( New York—these men who are
false to the North and not (rue to the South.
.Massachusetts was not there to save the Un-
ion—it was safe; we don’t raise the question

•in Massachusetts. Liberty, not the Union,
is in danger, and he Was here to help preserve
it. He would give the South all its rights,
but we demanded all our rights. Nineteen
years ago, standing beside- William's slave-
pen in the capitol, he pledged himself to Lib-
erty, and he had never-in public or in pri-
vate, at home or abroad, spoken or written
one word inconsistent with that pledge, and
he never would to save any party, or at the
command of any power on earth. He would
tramplo wub disdain on your platform—for
which New York wos responsible—sn would
tho North. Gen. Wilson also treated the
constitutional argument in rclotion to Slavery,
and .set against the speech of Judge Hopkins
of Ala. the decision of the Supreme Court,
thgl “Slavery was a mere municipal regula-
tion, limited by the verge of the local law.”
He told the South they would yet bo glad to
.rely upon Ibis doctrine, and to adopt the
principle of Slate Rights as to Slavery,

This rough Sketch conveys no adequate
idea of Senator Wilson's speech. He spoke
for an hour and with his greatest ability, de-
fining bis position toward the South, and par-
ticularly toward the doughfoces of the North
with much clearness and point. His friends
say, who heard it, that it was the ablest
speech the General ever made j I believe ho
so regards it himself; and Southern gentle-
men are high ip their appreciation of Ihe
ability and power it displayed. They enjoyl

,cd immensely his flaying alive of the New
York Delegates and all admitted that this
was fully deserved.

together by a general index, (prepared anew-each
year,) which jeihtirSfcea IhoVSjalptlla'of Ibp Lows of
each year «iMo the .publtrailiaaofPurdqn’a Dj geal
iff one alphabet; aridarp 'boundUp wiln Pon lon’s

tlia purchaser of Digit- wil f at. j
waysbe'in pops^M'on of the complete body of (he
SURue Lake,of to llvovenr boor
when'h6uureha«e»:ii. 'Thosewho bave'4|rqMjrpDr.
.ChainedPardon's Digest aiiy itgays complete it to
■date tbr-th# smalt sum-of fViy of
s volume {Contalning all thq spqnal Digests issued

.since tpe Best pablipatipa.of (bp iresoqt .edition,of
Purdah's hdretofbrt stated/ • ■ . - i

- ifAY & BROTHER,
iS&r Slf A/,

First Store above Chestnut.
UTOrders of letters of inquiry for Lawßohks

from the country, promptly attended to. -
/NASH, paid for WOOL, at Urn STEAM WOOL
KJ FACTORY in WoUsboro'.

a juna S3. htt PENDLETON.

THEfirst annas) rocqlisji.pf the vVellsbaro 1 Li-
brary association, will be held in.the Court

House, oh the first Monday in.July, ihe 3d insh, at
3 o’oloolt.i A.a/MARRLE, Secretary.

EjKBC^Tf6A’S,NOTICE.^tF.IT^aTESTAMENTARY having this day (June 11
1855,) been granted tothe undenlgnedion thee*.
Ulo of Silas O Tsylor, late of Lawrence township,
deceased, all persons indebted to said Estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, slid those hav-
ing claims will present the samd for soltlcthcnt,

Lawrepce, Jnne 88,’55. PHILIP 8.TAYLOR,
6w. HENRY C. BOSWORTH.

Executors.

VfOTICE Is hereby given Out an application will
IN be made to (he Legislature of Pennsylvania at
its next for the Incorporation ofa Dank with
discounting privileges, with a capital of One Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, with tho privilege of increa-
sing to Ono Hundred and Fitly Thousand Dollars,
to be called the “TIOGA VALLEY BANK" and to
bo located in Mansfield, Tioga Co. Pa.

Mansfield Juno 35, 1855.

Notice.
THE undersigned, citiicna of Tioga County, Pa.,

hereby give notice that they intend to make
application to Iho Legislature of Pennsylvania at
its next session (which commences on the Ist Tues-
day of January 1856,) for the creation of a corpo-
rate body with Banking or discount privileges, bv
the name and stylo of the “THE TIOGA COUI4.
TY BANK,” to be located at Ttopa Village, Tioga
County Pennsylvania, with a capital of One Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, with the privilege-of in-
crossing said capital to two hundred thousand dol-
lars.

Vine DePui, B. C. Wickham,
J. S. Bosh, A. T. Guernsey,
J. W. Guernsey, F. E. Smith,
V. 8. Tuttle, . A. C. Bosh.
Jas. G! Morcercau, Jacob Johnston,
J. Schnuffcin, T. J. Berry,
A. Humphrey, 11. E. Smith,
Edward Bayn, 11. S, Johnston,
Seth Daggett, Jas. Goodrich,
Lewis Daggett, E. T. Bentley.
Tioga, June 31,1855-Cim i

SOtICE,
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that an application will be

mtulo to Hie Legislature of Pennsylvania, at its
next session, for the creation of a corporate body
with general Banking privileges of issue, discount
and dejiosU, to bo called “THE BANK OF TIOGA
COUNTY" with a capital of One Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars, said Bank to be located in (he Boro* of
Wellslwro, 1 Tioga Co. Pa,

J. L Robinson, B. B Smith,
S.*F. Wilson, Jas, I/owrcy,
Jno. N. Bachc, L. 1.Nichols.

Wullsburo,' Juno 14,1355. [6m.]

5®.«
Uydropalhie Physician and Surgeon.

ELKLANO, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.
[June 14. 1655.]

WANTED.

JOURNEYMAN WAGGON-MAKER w.nlcd to
work by the day, month or on shares, at the

simp of the Subscriber in Oymer township, Tioga
Co, Pa. I have a largo quantity of jearoned turn,
ber on hand, ready to ho worked, and would prefer
to give the workman a share of tiic proceeds.

CHARLES PRITCHARD.
Clymer, Juno 14 1855. (If.)

ADMINISTRATOR'S, NOTICE.
WHEREAS Letters of Administration on Uic

Estate of Ephrinm Thomas, late of Law-
rence township, TiogaCounty, Pa., dcc’d„ were (his
day, (June 5, 1355) granted to the undersigned
All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present the same for
settlement. HIRAM ftIERRIT, Adm'r,

June 13, 1855.—Ct.

Village Isot for Salp.
ftTUE Subscriber offers for sate a lot situated in
I tho Boro’ ofLaWrcncdyille, Tioga Co. Pa. cun-

laming about Ihrcc-fburllis of an acre. Said lot is
bounded and described an follows, on the west ,by
Middle street, north by Micajah Spclcy, cast ,by
Cilrtis Parkhnrsl, on the south by Demond.
Said lot ha? on it a good two-sUity dwelling liouac.
newly fitted up in neat and convenient style, and
painted inside and out; also a.good bam and other
ncceskary out buildings. Inqbiro of JAMES KIN-
SEY £i|q. Lawrencevillo Tioga Go.,Pa.

WM. W; JOHNSON,
Lawrencevillo, Jnnc 14 1 855, (6m.) •

Turning & Ckairmakllig.
JSttCKLEY, Tumor, and Clmirmakcr, would

• inform tho public that he lias recently fitted up
Ills shop in good style, and is now prepared to manu-
facture all kinds ofCANEA. COMMON CHAIRS',
of the best material and finish. Also Turhing done
in superior style, on reasonable terms. ;

SHOP) south end Main street, opposite H. W,
Dam's Wagon Shop.

SAMUEL HEUZOtJ, having rented part of J,
Stick ley’s shop is prepared to manufacture ail

kindi of CABINET WORK from tho best material
and in superior style. He has on hatid several su-
perior Mahogany Bureaus for sale cheap,

Wcllsboruhgli, April 14, 1855.

“THE OPEN BIBLE.*’
AGENTS WANTED to sell a new work, enti

tied “Paganism, Popery and Christianity, or
the blessing ol an OPEN BIBLE,” as shown in tho
History of Christianity, frqm the liiqe ofour saviour
to the present day, by Vincent W. Milner, With a
view of the latest developments of ROME'S HQS.
TILITY to the DIBLE, as exhibited in various parts
of the wqrld, and an expose of the absurdities of the
immaculate conception,-and Uio idoUtrhus- vonera.
lion of the,Virgin Mary, ba Rev- J. F. Bcfg, D. D.,
author of “The Jesuits," “Church un;i Slate.” Ac.
Tho author ofrUiis|work, Dr. Berg, isacknowledged
to be the most able writer onROMANISM in tho
country ; those who have road his discussions with
Archbishop Hughes, wjll need go assurance of tins,
fact.

Agents will- find this the most saleable book pub.
lishcd; it is a largo l2mo. volume, of four nundrtd
and thirty pages, illustrated w| Ji' numerous ongrn.
vings, beautifully and aubslanlially hound, and sold
at ?1 25 per copy.

Specimen copies *cnt by tnbil, post rfaiclfto any
part of tho United States,on receiptor theabovo prior.

Scud for a copy and judge for yourselves.
Address J. W, BRADLEY, FuWukrr,

48 North Fourth 'street, Philadelphia.

CAPS A HATS of everydescription'just received
at

~

JONES A HOB.

TKJT TJO&A COtJKTY A GrJ TATO Er~ "

1855. NEW GOQDS. 1855.
itfNES & tfO^,

. WELLSBORO’ PESWA.
ARE flow receivuuLtbeirfall stipply-of SPRING

, in part ol
DRY GOODS, GROCERIESf‘TRpVISIONfe,
READY MADE CLOTHING.,BOOTS &
‘ shoes, hats; caps, carpets, oh,

, CLOTHS, MATTING, CROGKEftY,' j- '

HARDWARE.' WOODEN-WARE,
glassware,Window glass .
AND SASH, CUTLERY, AC.

. IBasttiiria ClocßiVVom IhabcslManufacto-
toriee, and warranted & keep good time.'

M,ttlfs r?3tri tho hist ttidpofacidries afvrayson
Jiand,n‘nd iqfSct nearly cVervthihg in the line'of
Goods catfbk (band id this establishSientand prices
tliai cannot (ait from suiting the closest buyers.
. TMkfiit for past favors we would still invito our
customers and buyers generally to an cxatninalion
of our now stock, believing that if GOOD Goads
shd LOW PftICES are an indncfcintlnt they- will
make their, pufcVinfes of USi JONES & ROE
.. Welfsliprd.'Jifay3l, _ ■ - ■it ADIES-SHOES &• GAITERS.—Ladies will

( Jpijd « beautifhl assortment of: Sljers, Gaitersand ciiildron’ariioes at JONES.&ROE'S,
. May 31*t 1665..
T 'AWNS,4- GINGHAMS:—A large Mbck of the
J-J above Goods, also Mcrimaek phd Cdchcbb prints
just rec’d at [MaJ Met] 'JONES SdEOE’B.

New STYLE MANTILLAS.r-Jnat received
some beautiful slylea of Mantillas si

May 81,1855. JONES & ROE’S.

Long &. square brocha shawls, at
very IoW prices at JONES & ROB’S.

Bonnets, ribbons &. linings, also cwi.
drcns flats just received at JONES &, ROE'S.

READY MADE CLOTHING.—Just received a
large stock of Ready, Made Clothing for the

spring and summer trade, which.will ho sold at a
very small profit it JONES & ROE’S.

MEN’S BOOTS & SHOES& GAITERS —Also
Boy's shoes of every description at

May 31 1855. JONES & ROE’S.

TRUNKS, Valises, Carpel Bags and Satchels u
large lot just received at JONES & ROE’S.

MILL SAWS &. FILES.—A large lot just re-
ceived at JONES & ROE’S.

MACKEREL by the barrel, } bkl., and J Mil., at
Mey 31 1855. JONES & ROE’S.

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE, at
May 31,1855. JONES A. ROE’S!

Fine blue and black broadcloths.
Cassimcros, Tweeds,Kentucky Jeans,and sum-

mer Goods fur men and boys wear just received at
JONES & ROE’S.

20,000 11)8 WOOL WANTED,
AT THE

Steam Wool Factory
IN WELLSBOKO’ PA.

TO Manufacture on share# by the yard—or in
exchange for BROADCLOTHS, CASS I-

MERES, TWEEDS, DIiOAQ FLANNELS,
STOCKING YARN SC.

The subscriber Ims rented a port of the Foun.
dry Building and STEAM POWER fur o term of
year?, baa filled up the building, in good order, and
will bo in readiness on the 10th day of Juno next
to Card Wool
into rolls for euplomcre on abort notice. Also to re-
ceive CLOTH TO DRESS and WOOL to inarm,
tbclurc on pfiarc* ior one half tho dull),or by the
yard for three shillings. And thoso wishing (o have
their wool worked can dcpeotlon haying their cloth
in Reason. Customers bringing"HW to Cord from
a distance can have their rolls to carry home with
them. Wooh and most all kind of produce received
in payment for work. Teams, pay down.

May 31, 1555. LEWIS C. TENDLETON.
NEW GROCERY ifc PROVISION

STORE.

Maud O. BULLARD, Den levs
• in PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

& SHOES, READY-MADE CLOTHING, Wood
<y Willow Ware, Tobacco, Cigars, Fruits, Confec-
tionery, (fc. Al the Stand recently occupied
by Robert Roy, WclMwro’, Pa.

STMTLINftjUT YRUE!
WHAT 'EVERY wiMAH- SHOULD KHOty

How often it heppcWthat the, Wlfe.lihgers frontjewt to year in that pitiable ‘condition ka not otrafor one day tofoel the happy aad eriillaratine InHa-eDcoinrfdeat to thoenjoymeia of health, ' •
.

THE BECOMING BRIBE,
BnU ft* years ago la tbg fltuh offfeatth add youth,
UiuSS!"!?* of “P'rils.ropiilT, and AnnenmUy (a--sxplkAl*, become*a feeble, atoMy, isjfowv dsbiU-w »*tjp frame oroaemtod, netrea oagtrang,tptnUd^MSsM;;cbuntcmincd'bearing (he impress
,

*t,4
,
<a *****Tbysloal - sirf resntaMre*--

uutoo, ammg from IgnorebeM iti»e-3inipl4«*nd'health fa connected with Jho mar-natfG tttte, tbe*Tiolanon of which cni&tfi dW*#;ruciwg«&) n&nft aotcWj-to tho wife, hut often
HSRlDififtf ■(MMPLAINTB UPON M;MLIEN

“ fcrrcPrßk Thisn sWp sotniTk aiHmknoti,"
Trap• dalRing <*WBUMOTTOIV, SCROFULA,

' wfcnd pfecues, «sw
DREADFUL INHERITANCE

FROM THE PARENTS.' '

6 ,h"* t:
Hit rnnMjr l* by bnoirit* th# auiei.’ul anUtaa ■*“#U« W' ,

MAftrtlED WOMAN’*
PIUVATE IffEDIQAt' COMPANION,

PY CK. A, H. MADBICEaU,. '.
’o» ojsiusffl oj tojob.

Out ButdniA £dilion, (1100,080), lBmo.,pf. fc3o.
[oa ran papkr, zznzA mmire, $1.00.] ,

A standard work ot.'eatabllsbtd reputation, foaod tlrwntito the CAUUgfoea'or the groat1trad* aale/ln Now Tort,
Phuadolphte, and other elite*, aod tbM hr the priodpfll
fx>o

.l f̂lUora lo Uw'United States.* It was first ptbluhedto 1847, sine*-which time
iWJ HTJiraKBD THOTOASD COPIEShave been sold, of which there were upwards of* -

ONE HDKDBED.THOOSASD.SENTBY MAIL,
f tU.Unj IUo .high ciliimUon la which it is held u > t«.liable popular Medical
BOOK FOU EVERY FEMALE

tho aathorliavlng derated hU utloaire attention to thecomplaints peculiar to females, in raped towhich be is yearly cuodolted by thousands both in dextooend by letter.
Hero everywoman can. discover, by comparing her own

symptoms with- those described, the natore, character,
causes of, and Iho properremedies for, bar complaint*.'.

Tho vrlfo about becoming a mother baa often need of
Instruction and advice of (be utmost Importance to her
future health, In respect to which her sensUiveneea for*
bids modic&l gentleman, will such in-
struction and adriert'and also explain tuny ‘symptoms
which Otherwise would oeoasion 'anxiety or alarm as* aQ
the peculiarities Incident to hor situation artTfleaenhod.
• How manynroBuffering from obstructfouror Irregular-
ities pceullar to the fomalo system, which undermine the
healU, tho effects of which they are ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbids sorting medical advioo.
Many suffering from prohpru uteri {falling of the wowb),
or from jlucr aOw (weoknew, debility/'ho.) Many are
in constant agony, for many months preoediog oonfiiuh
roont. Many have difficult if not dangerous deliveries,
and slow and uncertain recoveries. Some whose lire* are
bearded during such time, will each find in its pogos the
moans of prevention, amelioration and relief.
It la of ooureo impracticable to convey folly the various

subjects treated of, u they are of * nature strictly in-
tended for the married or thoso contemplating marriage.

Reader, are' you a husband or« fotberf a wHb or a
mothorT Ear© yon the sincere welfare of those you leva
at heart? I*rore your sincerity, and jose do time in
{earning what causes Interfere with thoir health and hap-
piness net less than your own. It will avoid to you and
years, ns it h*a lo thousand*, many a dfcy of pain and

jl anxiety, followed l>y sleeple** niglit*, Incapacitating tho

■* mind for it* ordinary avocation. and exhausting those
! moans (or medical attendance, medicine* and idvorUscd

nnalroma which othwwlM would provide for declining
yean, (ho infioHtUoftof age .and the propor education of
yogr children. *

TQ.eoosequonec ortho nnlrerwl popularity of the work,0* evidenced by ite extraordinary mlo, various imposi-
tions liAvo been Mfompted.afl well on booksellers m on
llw public, hr ianUttious of tttla page, spurious editions,
and surreptitious infringsmeuU of copyright, and other
devices and deception*, it baa boon found neooMorr,
therefore, lo

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to bay noboob nolau th* worJa “Dr. A. M. NAt'wdfur,
KO Üborty SlrOot, N. Y..M Uon (and ibo #niry in tbs
Clerk’* Oflico on tbo bacit of) tin) title and buy
only of respectable ami honorable dealer*, or awnd by
mail, and atldrct* to ]*r A. M. Naariccou. i

#ytJpon reoeipt of One Dollar “THE MAR*
HIED WOMANS PRIVATE MEDICAL COM.
PANION” ia sent (maifal free) to any part of-the
Called State*, the Oanodas and British Provinces.
All letter* mmt be post-paid, and addrewed to Dr,
A. M. MADRICEAU, bos 1224, New-Tork City.

Publishing Office, ft?. 129 Liberty Street, New.
York. . •

„
„

. AGENTS.
mr#». Cynthia Williams, /fo/?e#Ja/e—Wcnlx &

SUrk, Carbondalc—E Flint, WUU*m*port-*DrS. 1>Scott, Bedford—G U .Main, Muinsbur#—BAlLEY
& FOLEY, Welinhorough,

SELECT SCIIOOL.
MISS 11. A. SEARS, will opens Se-

lect School on MONDAY, the 7lh of Way', in
the building back of R. S. Hailey's Store.

- , TUITION.
{loading, writing, spelling, nnd plain Sowing. v*J,sp
Common English branches,Embroidery....., ‘S2)6
Higher English byapehes 3,00
Music, Mclodeop. . 5,0,0

“ "Piano.'. .' 8,00
WcUaboto, April 26,1855.

Life «/ iv, h. seward.
“ •• SAM.HOVSTON.

SIRS. STOWE’S last Work~M4 y~FWWER.LONGFELLOW'S POE'MS. *

GOLDEN LEGEND.
GRACE GREBNiVOOD'S POEMS.
STODDARD'S POEMS. .

For sate at DAILEY & FOLEY’S.
Wcllsbord', May 10-55,

Dress Marks the Man,
OWING to great rise in.paper, tliere is a

great and increasing demand for rags of nil
kinds.. Therefore, every nian wlu> wishes to save
the first cost-nil lijs old .clothes -should! cost them,
buttons end all into the rag-ling; not howevdr uqiil

o calls el the ‘ . f
PREMIUM CLOTIIIKICI STORE,

AT TJOOA,

and selects (Vom the and splendid ftssuftmcftt

Rcady lßath; Clothiiin,
hero 'kept constantly on hand, n silll Warranted to
wear as Ring, as any, other, and made in (he best aryl
most substantial manner, and Under Ida oWn.stipct-
Vision.' The proprietor lias a complete knowledge
nf the trade, and can sell the best quality ofReady
Made Clothing Cohtihlcrnblv cheaper than any otlicf
cslahlishmqnl lnlhp qoupty. ■ lie keeps a; Variety of

Cloths, .Cassiinctes,' Vestings, Dfatieis,
Trimmings, Wrappers, Shirts, fTT

Collars, Cravats, SfC. sc„
Whith wilt he-sold nsreasonably as they can Ilq pur-
chased elsewhere. Bis stock ofCOATS & VESTS
nan’l do beat this side of-Ncw York, 61thcr in pride'
style, oV quality.

Don’t hitgrttlml (Jtis establishment took the first
premium at the Fair of last October.

ID*Particular attention giVcn to ciillin|r and nia-
king garments to order. ' C. OSMIJN.

Tioga, ApH1.5,1855. ’

NOTICE.
IS hereby given forbidding nil permits harboring,

or tfusling my wife Elcin& Wariner pn pty;ay-
count as 1 shall, pay no dphta of ber eonl'aolidg
after 1% date, JAME? W: \VARiN£&. .

Dclmar Hay SBlh 1855. " ’ ,

WELLSBOROCGH EXCHANGE.
>i !t \ .‘s '» J ■ : 1 J : E

tfW’STO&E, NEW EIEM AND NEW GOODS.

<SOCBR' BAILS? k FOLEY. book aitosr
tffc^AILM^NT

Under tht tUiigtfUtpl <4ANp'lE FOLEy.
ai ,, .Under ffle'HdMffffflfiiC 0/S. S. BAILH3Y,
Pr 't‘ * .tl_

'Having formed aco.parlnot.
Ship under (ha above till? from
Ist Nov. 1854, and. fiJlcd t|iel
commodious Store (formerly
occupied by Bacho. & Boss,)!
vWth a groat variety of rich!
abd desirable goods,.,wmafll.1take pleasure id .exhibiting
obr stock to (hope who pur-j
chase for cash. By offering!
goods of the best .quality only,
apd at the loiyest -prices, ,>»pl
expect , to hrtoril and receiveopr fullshare ofpatronage, ,uAll kfcds of country pro,
duce taken in. exchange for
goods the some.a? copb,

R. S. BAIILEY,
ANUIEFQLEY. ,

We)l«boro’. Nor. SO, 1864. . , |

Mt egobs,■rr tiaomßiEs;
\ HATS. CAPS,

: " BOOTSW'SBOES:
ffjmtfWAfin?/ c ■ •■■■

' mmFMwARE,
: WOODEN ANDSTONEWAkV,

'rNORETGN'4 ;
pOJIIESTjfC

FRtTITS; 1 ,
Pish AND '

w PROVISIONS,
GLASS'SASH,

PAINI& OHS,
omPHENE,

Bimmm plvid, &c.
. .• »>.* . -’n r■ J h rVT- *..

\bqoka anO '

. :WCLOCKS AND
JEWKtm,

FANCY &OODS,
YANKEE

notions,
PBhFttytEßY,

f* > 4’c > &’

tiEFAmiNcTpom VN SjWRT

TAKEIUHTICE, NEW GOODS w myitlE tBLACKSMITHINGFMTSf PEOPLE:

nro Willing anything
n onr lino of business. Wo ore prepared to do all
non* and kinds of work.

rpH£ subscriber having Mcenttyreceived
•*- iiis slock of goods for the bomob, ofen •

choice selection of
I>KV tioopg.

Consisting in part of Broad Cloth*, Print*,
Gingham*, Delaines, Shamhtats, PsrimoUes,
Alapaea*, Velvets, - Brown nod Bleached' Sheet-
ing*, end Shirtings, Tickings, Drilling*, Wed-
ding*, Battings, Wickings, Vestings, CrpraU,Slocks,
Collars, Handkerchiefs, Cambrics*, Laces, Trim-
mings, Grain Bags, Carpet Bags, Colton Ysra-
Twtnc,Carpet Warp, Unikrelfss and Parasols, with
a good lot of READV.MAUE GIXJTHING, con-
listing of Men and Boys’ Coats, Oenine Oreralls
and Skirts, Vests, dec.

mill Irene.
can be got up at abort notice* Porlicular attention
paid>lg HOUSE SHOEING. All kinds of ahoea
from tbe-Comtopn lo thq Concave Seated shoe.

N. B. The system adopted at this establishment is
not to charge 25 per cent extra to pay for bad debts,
therefore (hioee-wbo may pationizc us can foelaasured
they, will not have to pay tho debt* ol thosewho nev-
cr pay .; this plan is succeeding beyond our cxpecU-
linns already. Wo invito all who can to come and
see for l)iemsclvcs,you cannot loose much, hud you
may find it to your advantage.

May 3.1855, 6 m GRAY & LOUNSBURY.

. Groceries.
Hyson.Hyson Skin and Young Hyson Tea*; a

largo lot of Sugars, different grades and pricss, Mo-
lasses, Synip. Tobacco, Pepper, Spite, Coflle, Co-
coa, Ginger) Soda, Cream Tar ter, Salerains, Candies,
Drugs and Dye Slufft, Paint* and Oils,

Window Glass and Sash.
HARDWARE.

Axes, Slmvcls, Hoes, X Cut Saws, Spades, Crow-
bar*, Wrought.and Cut Nails, Cow
Cells, Sheep Bells, Manure Forks, Ilsy Porks, Chain
Pump, Faint, Horse, Shoe, Clothes and Hair
Brnskes, Bed-cord and Hatter .Rope.

CROCKERY, GLASS WARE If LOOKING
GLASSES, Pine and Cedar Pail*, Brooms, Wash-
board*, Clothe* Pin* and Corn Casket*.

Silk and. Brush Hat*, Caps and Bonnet*, Boot*
and Shoes, Codfish, &c., &0., comprising- in sll t

large and well selected assortment of goods, selling
at llio lowest possible-prices.

Thanfiil lor past favors, tho subscriber would in
vile a|t those wanting goods at great bargains to
call and examine fur thcmaelraj.

WANTED,
Tn exchange for Good*, Notes and Aocoohl*. »H
kinds of Grain, Shingles, Lumber, Ashes, Park,
Butter, Lard, See., at tho highest market prices.

Knoxville, Nov. 27, 1854. VICTOR CASK.

Great Excitement at Tioga!!
NICHOLAS IS DEA1)!!1

BUT the new firm of1 BALDWIN,
GUERNSEY & CO.,

IS ALIVE
lo Die best interests of the .trading community.
The era ol High Prices linn passed away and that of
SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK RETURNS
llaa fn«t begun. They arc converts to tlie doctrine
that the “NIMBLE SIXPENCE" is better than
the “SLOW SHILLING," and believe that

“LIVE} and LET LIVE”

is the only honest principleof action. Their stock of

DRY GOODS
is not made up of tho odds and ends and the rem-
nants of “closed up'* concerns in the City, but com-
prises a complete assortment of tho latest styles and
best qualities, from tho coarsest domestic to (he fi-
nest Imported fabrics, such as

Silks, 004 Ladles’ Dress Goods,
Latest Stylos, and adapted to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do woll lo call and examine the
Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin* Guernsey & Co., have always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock of

Gentlemen’s Ready-Hade Clothing,
which will bo sold at tho lowest CASH TRICES.

ALSO,
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass,

Stone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,
Iron, Sleet, Nails, Oils, Paints

' and Dye-Stuffs of every kind
and of the best quality,

with BOOTS Se SHOES, for Everybody.
*,* All kinds of Count,,J Product taken in ex-

changefor goods at the market prices.
T. L. BALDWIN.

Tioga, March 29, 1855. A. T. GUERNSEY,
0. B. LOWELL.

HARNESS MAKING.
NEW AKRAMEIGNTSItI
rptlE subscriber having pur- A1 ehased (lie HARNESS SHOP mb
OVER A. CROW L & (JO'S W'AO.msism&i
ON SHOP, tVcllkboroiigh, Pn., arc
ready to make to order all articles pertaining to the
bnsmnss,!in the best manner nnd of the very best
malarial,

20 FARMERS AND OTHERS he would
sny that be sella articles in their line of business
CHEAPER FOR CASH thnn sny other rslab.
bailment in the county. A good assortment of

Whips’, Harness, &c., &c.,
consJan(ly on (yapd.

REPAIRING done on short nolieb and in
th’o best possible manner,

t/* Alliorders'promptly Oiled shd warranted U)
give entice satisfaction.

HIT' Cn)l anil examine hi* stock before purchasing
elsewhere. " Live mid Let Live,” Is fils motto.

ID*-Most kinds of Ootantry Produce taken In ot-
change tor work ot the best market price.

4 fair share of public patronage respectfully so-
licited. B. B. KIMBALL.
. Wcllsboro,’ Feb. 1,1855, .

BOOK, STATIONER?, WATCH,
• . AND

JSWELR7 STORE.
• AT TIOGA.

rJE StltlSCßlDEß'Yctnfns' Ids’ thanks
to his former friomls (or their patronage,

hoping hc.raay continue to ice tbcm and
many more new ones, lie lies just received a new
addltiWl .IbilifestdSk, and.hu xslhhiiiir all'lqhalVtf ilii-
opt, delay'H« lie can se\l oB,chean if;notchuapcr than
any oilier establishment, of,the Kind in thjs section
of lbc doitntry.

"

(

D- Watches, Clocks, &, Jewelry Repaired in Uio
best manner and en short ndtico.
tr Also a hirgp supply oi\the hesllnk.
Tioga, Ap[ 2G,-sa. O, W, TAYiyOR.,

Mlrs. ltr. ‘A. STJEVEftfS has justreceived
,froH\'NeW.Yp!;k,a supply of SPRINO UdODS

Which she ls pre|lared to offer to the public an terms
more reasonable than at any former pefiod. work
dons to orderfLodjca, pill anp sec,

. ,
" N. B. Hard times makes itnecessary that an in
dcblcd should oo)l and pay up,immediately.

, WeUsboro’'. March3D, 1855. '

*V. W; WEBB, '■HAS cslttlilisßcd himself in (lie practice of JVlcd
iclnc and Surgery in (heTownship of Liberty

' Pa-, Where he wit) promptly attend ail calls in his
[profession. - ■Liberty, feb. 1,1851.

Tf NOWINOTHtft d of know-Srinethips,
! tnow cDOUgji lo gp ip BOWEN'S KMPlBfc

1STORE and buy h Wide.amke Hal—or any oilier
kind of a Hal that H]x ate a. ml|td to select from
hJs'la'roiSdck- ' ’ ' Sep'- IS.-I&L

Plaster I Price Reduced!

THE subscriber has just received at his mill near
MansfiHd, 350 tons Gstuga PLASTER stone,

wliere he will keep constantly on hand fresligroand
plaster, to supply pH that may give him a call, No
mistake this time, Lightning never strikes one tree
twice. Price $5,50 pef ton. AMOS BIXBY.

MansgeW, Feb. 15,1855

Tioga Foundry & Ma-
chine Shop.

TABOR, YOlim« A CO.
Manufacturersof steam Sogim, iioiirr*

and Machinery of all kind*; Stoves, Uolluw
Ware, Tin, and Copper Ware.

REPAIRING &, JOB WORK done with the
least possible delay.

MILL GEAniNGSAmilehod (aiMoufextra char%9
or patterns.

PLOWS of nil kinds, (tfro of which look tha
premium al tho lateCounty Fall-,) kept constantly
on hand.

We have the oxclunlvo right* forTiog* Count?. (o
manufacture and vend the

King: Sieve.
one of tho best (if out (he very best) Cook Slates
over invented; which is always an hind st our
store house, fur wholesale At retail.

TABOR, YOUNG *. 00.
Tioga, Feb. 15,1855. «

SisR&M, Ilt:D
coviwTon, tioga cck pa.

lIE subscriber is prepared by, new Mh-
-L' just purchased, to furnish Iq order) all kinds of

Square and fancy Safih and Blinds.
Square S.nsh of common silks cotietahtly on

:hand.
By longpraperienro in the bn»incs>s% th« subwii.

ber flatters hiinstlf that he can make o* good an
article, and sell Has cheap as can bo obtained »t
ah? extahishtnOhi in Pennsylvania or Not? York.
Call and see*

DAVID fi. &ELAN.
CoVioglon* March 3, J 834.
CTTlio BuUcribor i» aUo Agent for tho m(o of

DK D. Jayne* celebrated Family McdlcUios, ait;o
Scarpa's Oil Ibrtteafncss, t), $. t.

To the Women of Tioga
COnuty.

fT REE'pNG: The undersigned, oilmens
'J of Tivga .county, ra-j hiking bo.

come the proprietors of one of the. greatest Labor-
Sasihg Machines of the Age, Would respectJhlly in-
form the “ Lady public" (hat they are prepared to
show thb (UUity of the old song—-

•-Soobli seoMj ftet.freti
;Scold,eeoW a*ay

Tlicije ia nae luck about tl«,e hdb;e
Upon a washing day.’1

For their new Machine, cn.tuUudrtg cheapness and
economy of jroom with 'eaeu ahd eflbclittnesSof os-
crotion.rondcrstho washing fbr a iarga family only
a,pleasant recreation. , This Machine is different
from any over before offered to tits public,requiring
tittle labor teij hlork it, and doing a largo Washing in
ono-tliird of jtlielime- that it can be daub in the old
way, and anally it well.

The 'Work! is performed by the ftictiooof wooden
balls Itoalfng In (be Water In which the. clothes era
worked by a Ictref. This machine, does its' Work
without injury (n dollies, and so perfectly, (hit a
dross may bo washofl without faking art 180 .stay*.

Call amt cnntlne them, at (Slurrock's Cabinet Shop
where they are manufactured and sold by

LaNDIs: STUftROdK St FORSYTH.
Wellsborougbi Feb. 1,1855. '

(fcc.
j»»l replenished tbnir

at,ptsk df Carpeting, and now feel jollified in
Baying that their Carpet Ware Room excels in
quantity, quality! Variety,richness and bea'nty, that
of atiy oilier in this country, and as to prices we
arc confident tliry arc as low as any establishment
this side of New York city.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES.
i MATTINGS, &c..

all at the very lowest passible prices, at the now
'asli store of' [Nov. 3.) JONES 4. ROE.


